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   Abate          
ALBERTO   
DI STADE 

Alberto was born in the late twel�h century  and in 1232 became 

Abbot of the Benedic�ne Monastery of the Holy Virgin Mary of 

Stade that was an important Hansea�c port city located at the 

mouth of the Elbe River in Germany. 

In the convent, quite powerful due to land ownership, the abbot 

Alberto recognized the need to include a more rigid ecclesias�cal 

discipline, according to the rules of the Cistercian model. 

Having to get permission to do so by Pope Gregory IX  in Rome, he 

began the journey to Rome, the center of Chris�anity. 

The Pope gave his consent to the desired reform, but the brothers 

and the local Archbishop, that of Bremen, rejected it, as they were 

more concerned about a balance of power with the House of 

Guelph rather than a further commitment to the reform of the 

monastery. 

Alberto was extremely disappointed  and resigned from his office 

then he entered the convent of the Friars Minor of St. John (voted 

to the Franciscan ideal of poverty) located in  the town of Stade. 

Here he devoted himself to wri�ng not only some theological 

works but the so-called Annales too, a chronicle in La�n of the 

most important ecclesias�cal and poli�cal events of his �me. 

 A dialogue between  two monks, Tirri and Firri, about the best way 

for a pilgrimage to Rome, is added to this work. In the dialogue, 

wri)en in a story form, as it was  o�en done in the Middle Ages, 

the abbot provides several routes with accurate data about dis-

tances and places to cross, the condi�ons of roads and direc-

�ons ,the exact length of each stage in German miles. 

The original manuscript is in the Herzog  August Library of Wolfen-

bii)el, Germany. 

The trip Abbot Alberto walked  is now the official route of the Via 

Romea Germanic.a 

THE QUOTATION  INCLUDES: 
Guide and tour leader 
 luggage and passenger ( when necessary) transport 
 Accommodation (hostels, holiday homes, B & B,                                      
farm houses, religious centers, small hotels) 
 in larger rooms, including breakfast,  
 affiliation to 'Friends of Via Romea Germanica    
                                                                                                                                                   
DOES NOT INCLUDE: anything not specified above 

 
 

Total cost of the whole  route (44 nights)   € 3.300 

P.S.. At the end of each preset 

i�nerary,  visits  to the Holy 

Doors and the ci�es are 

planned.  

P.S.. The route can be started 

and completed at any �me. In 

this case, it should be provided 

for € 75 per day inclusive of 

accommoda�on in addi�on to   

€ 40 re:the day of departure 

      Deadline 
   June 15, 2016 
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      ASSOCIAZIONE AMICI DELLA                                                                                                                                                                     

V ia R om ea  G erm anica                                           

Piazza Ma�eo
, 1  47018  SANTA SOFIA (FC)                                                              
email: info@viaromeagermanica.com              
website: www.viaromeagermanica.com 

Piazza Almerici , 4                                                                                                                                                               

47521 – Cesena ( FC )                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

tel. +39 0547 1930015 

Email: giada@byrontours.it                                        

website: byrontours.it    

Technical organiza�on 

and enrollments 


